Presentation of pictures to major contributors:

- Governor Rendell & Lance Simmons
- Senator Brightbill
- DCNR Secretary DiBeradini & Roger Fickes
- PA Conservation Corps: Frank Brennan, Steve Fegley & Tom Killiam
- Chuck & Charlotte Allwein
- Swatara Township: Joe Gregory, Reg Daubert & Dean Patches
- Lebanon County Conservation District: Chuck Wertz & Connie Hoffer
- Northern Lebanon Rotary Club: Elaine Ludwig
- ELK Corporation: Pat Durney
- Hershey Nursery & Meadowood Nursery: Art Schiavo
- Betty Conner
- Union Township: Larry Wolfe, Art Bragg & Dennis Firestone
- Northern Swatara Creek Watershed Association: Bob Evanchalk

Built in 1939, the Armar Bordner cabin is a point of interest on the Heritage Trail in Swatara State Park.
**Agenda:**

**Welcoming Committee:** Stephanie Butler, Stephanie Harmon, & Karen Light - outside

**Posting of the American flag:** Eagle Scout Alex Bailor

**Reading of the cabin history:** Chuck Allwein

**Recognition of Armar’s family** in attendance

  Move to inside.

**Nailing in of final floorboards:** Lance Simmons

**Recognition of government & community partners:**
Bethel, Pine Grove, Swatara, and Union Townships and Jonestown Borough. Lebanon & Schuylkill County Commissioners, Senator Brightbill, DCNR, PA Conservation Corps, Governor Ed Rendell, Lebanon County Federation of Sportsmen’s Clubs, Lebanon County Historical Society, Sweet Arrow Lake Conservation Association: Certificates by Dave Ravegum

**Recognition of Major Contributors:** Jo Ellen Litz

**Acceptance of checks** from:
- Lebanon County Conservation District
- Northern Lebanon Rotary Club

**Recognition of volunteers** who worked on the cabin:
Presentation of tool belt bags and certificates by Denise Donmoyer

**Refreshments** - outside

George Conner, photography
Bob Arnold, fire
Tom Embich and Carl Hilton Sr., shuttle van

---

**Swatara Creek Water Trail**

Constructed from logs and stone found on site, the Armar Bordner cabin in Bethel Township, Lebanon County is a point of interest on the Swatara Water Trail in Swatara State Park.